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BU Aerial Attack
Bolster. Offense

Greensmokers Top
Indie Hoop Action
With 31-28 Victory

Boston University, a
circles to date, will take
day's contest with the N

The Terriers' principl
thrown five touchdown pi
bined his talents with r:
co-captain Chuck Fiorino in
pleting 34 passes of .83 att
for 570 yards and a 16.3
per-throw average.

Fiorino is usually the
regular quarterback, but I
nell's play has given hint
rough competition in the Ia•
games.

The Greensmokers and Hamil-,
ton 5 captured league B decisions
in the independent division of in-
tramural basketball Tuesday night,
at Recreation Hall.

The Greensmokers evened the,
Bulls' record at 1-1 with a 31-28•
victory, The teams were dead-,locked at half-time, 15-15. Louis
Trautwein led the winners with
eight points.

Hamilton 5, paced by Trig Rohr-'
dach's 11 points, outscored Aiche,
16-4, in the second half to win,
21-13.

surprise in New England football
strong passing attack into Satur-

ttany Lions.
.:, threat is Phil-O'Connell, who has

sses this year. O'Connell has corn-
:rye quarterback Lenny Hill and

* *
ts

4.
mpards-Vallentine Wins

All-East Berth

'To Meet Bibleheimer

The Terriers have won onl
game, but they have held
beaten George Washington

1: am's
Con-
some
t few

20-20 tie and have also ti•
barn & Mary, 18-18. Thei
was over Massachusetts i
season's opener, 19-6.

Lost to Holy Cross

one
once-
to' a
Wit-
win
the

They have lost to Vill. nova,
27-13; Syracuse, 21-7; and Holy
Cross, 21-12. The last two oppo-
nents are also common wi,h the
Lions. The Lions beat Holy ross,
43-0, and lost to Syracuse 13-9.

Also included, along with the
strong passing attack, is a .ten-
tialiv potent running gam bol-
stered by senior halfback Jerry
Fitzgerald, who never littered
and never started a game • efore
this season.

Fitzgerald was the offensive
sparkplug against Syracuse, pick-
ing up 65 yards rushing and catch-
ing three passes for a total offen-
sive effort of 148 yards.

Leading Pass Receiver
The 190-pounder from , King-

ston, Pa., is also the team's lead-
ing pass catcher averaging 22
yards-per-catch on seven passes.
He is the third leading ground
gainer with a 4.2 average on 26
rushes.

The rest of the Terrier back-
field includes sophomore Jimmy
Dean at right halfback and senior
Frank Chiera at fullback.

Dean was selected by the Ter-
rier coaching staff as this year's
outstanding prospect. He is an ex-
cellent punter and pass receiver
and runs equally as well on the
inside or out.

Had Leg Injury
Chiera, a sophomore standout

in 1954 when he averaged 8.5
yards-per carry, was troubled
with a leg injury last year but
has rounded into top shape this
season and is considered a main
cog in the backfield.

Chiera beat out senior Charley
Anderson, who was slated for the
fullback spot after an impressive
showing in spring drills. Ander-
son still alternates with Chiera
and is one of the top replace-
ments, giving the Terriers plenty
of depth in the backfield.

Phi Epsilon Pi
Swimmers Lose
On Relay, 2119

Phi Sigma Kappa came from
behind with a relay victory to
defeat Phi Epsilon Pi, 21-19. in
the fraternity division of intra-
mural swimming last night at
Glennland Pool:

Penn State football captain.
Sam Valentine, clinched one of
the guard slots on the Eastern
College Athletic Conference's All-
East squad for the third time thisseason, according to the Asso-liated Press.

Valentine won the honor onthe basis of his stellar offensive
and defensive showing against
Syracuse last Saturday.

Nittany Lion opponents who
were named to the honor aggre-
gation were end Joe Walton of
Pittsburgh who, like Valentine,
copped the honor for the thirdtime— and Syracuse's Jimmy
Brown,

Lien quarterback—Milt Plum
—ranks eighth this week in the
nation's punters with an average
of 42 yards per try, according to
figures released by the NCAA.

Phi Kappa Sigma swamped
Theta Kappa Phi, 32-8, and Alpha
Chi Rho took a forfeit decision
from Alpha Epsilon Pi.

Dick Doherty and Joel Gamble
grabbed firsts in the free-style
and back stroke, but the losers
took second and third in both
events to remain close, 8-10.
Doherty's time was :39.8 and
Gamble's, :43.2.

The Phi Eps took a 16-10 lead
with a white-wash in the breast-
stroke, Herb Cohen winning in a
minute flat.

League 13 action saw Pollock 12,
beat Pollock 4, 31-20, and Nittany,
36 overpower the Nittany Sup-'porters, 40-15.

In league C. Schmoo's Boys,
edged the McKee Mustangs, 23-:
19. Tony Mortimer topped the'
Mustang scorers with nine.
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If your specialty is engineering. geology, geophysics.
chemistry, mathematics or oceanography, there is a
bright future -ahead for you with Humble.' -

Gamble won the diving event,
but Cohen copped second, and the
winners trailed by thr• • going
into the .relay. Gamble, o oherty,
Ernie Larson, and Jim schuyler
captured the relay by • hand's
length in 1:18.7 to take t match
for Phi Sigma Kappa.

You will have opportunities for professional prog.
ress.: You will also have assurance of job security
and insurance and retirement benefits that arc second
to none. And your pay will be good.

Humble interviewing teams will be on the campus
on November 13; 1956. Be sure to check with your
Placement Bureau for the exact time and place so you
can discuss lob opportunities; or write directly tot

QUICK FACTS ABOUT THE HUMBLE COMPANY
Humble foods in proehnfiee of ands of in the U. S.
Hundife's Baytown Refinery is ono of the famed in the wend.
Webfe's Research Centers at Houston and Baytown are knows

for their contributions to the discovery and production of
crude on and to the clevettopenost of peerofeens products.

Hawsbto Pipe line Company operas's on. of tM taw*
pipe-Rne systems in the U. S.

Two guys named Phi scored
ten points apiece. takin. all the
individual firsts to lead 'hi Kap-
pa Sigma in its romp. Ph 1 Bailey
won the free-style and breast-
stroke in :36.4 and :4%6. Phil
Hodges won the backs, oke in
:45.1 and annexed booots.

Steinholtz Tops Mikesell,l2 Asked to Reconsider
Olympic Withdrawal

S.A.M. MEETING
TONIGHT ... 7 P.M.

at

Phi Kappa Fraternity
350 Fairmount Ave.

Guest Speakers:
Mr. Carr—Corning Glass Works Plant Mgr.
Mr. Baldwin—Chief College Recruiter at Corning

"He Loves Me, He Loves Me Not"

Great New Chris Connor Album
Now in Stock at the

UNIVERSITY RECORD SHOP
"Across from Atherton Hair"

350 E. College Ave. Open Evenings Phone AD 7-7731
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To carry on its dynamic program of exploration, development
and growth, Womble Oil 8 Refining Company needs:

* men whose specialty is the geological and geophysical study of the
earth's subsurface

* men to drill exploratory and development welts
* men to make the intricate calculations on which' oil production is based
* men for its refining and petrochemical manufacturing
* men to staff its research laboratories

In addition, you will have the satisfaction which
comes from doing important and challenging work.
The petroleum industry supplies 60 per cent of the
nation's energy requirement; and the continued dis-
covery and development of oil reserves in the nation
is vital to our welfare.

Head of Personnel
Humble on a Refining Company
P 0. Box 2160
Houston 1, Texas
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The lone match played in in- LAUSANNE, Switzerland. Nov.
dependent tennis during the past7 (Al—The International Olympic

Committee request that Spain and
week saw Fred Steinholtz gain! Holland reconsider their decis-
the Flight 2 finals. Steinholtzf ions to withdraw from the Melt-topped Bill Mikesell, 6-2, 7-5, to: nbo o nir n nr eepoll yy Olympics receivedhre ecti;!tivtec tatt 4leu atcn...
earn a finals berth against Charles; while the Swiss debated if they
Bibleheimer. I should withdraw.
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